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ABSTRACT 
 

Milk permeate beverage fortified with sweet potato paste was studied to get 
use of the constituents of both of the milk permeate and sweet potato paste. Sweet 
potato paste contains  17.89%  total solids, 15.93% carbohydrate and 2.95% total 
dietary fibers, 1.2% proteins, 0.63% ashes and 0.13% lipids, as well as several 
vitamins and minerals. The milk permeate was mixed at three different levels with 
sweet potato paste, which were 2, 3 and 4%  of potato paste. The resultant 
beverages and the control (100% milk permeate) were assessed for chemical and 
organoleptic evaluation when  fresh and during refrigerating  storage at 6± 1 ˚C for 
three weeks.  Analysis were carried out after preparation as well during refrigerating 
storage.  Results indicated that fortifying milk  permeate with sweet potato paste were 
more effective in increasing total solids, protein, ash, fiber and total carbohydrates, 
viscosity,  vitamins (vitamin A and folate) and minerals contents( K, Mg, zinc, Fe, P 
and Ca). Sensory properties of beverages were very well accepted with sweet potato 
paste fortification. Results were successfully achieved in respect of economically 
viable aspect.  
Keywords: milk permeate, sweet potato, beverage.        

  

INTRODUCTION 

 
The milk permeate (MP) is the liquid produced by using ultrafiltration 

(UF) process for concentration of milk.  Milk permeate  ( MP) usually dumped 
into the factory’s disposal system results in very high pollution loads.It 
consists primarily lactose in a water solution with various vitamins  minerals 
and soluble nitrogen (Fitzpatrick and O’Keeffe 2001). 

Permeate is a cheap by- product,which  contains electrolytes, sodium, 
potassium, magnesium, zinc and calcium being  utilized in sporting 
beverages. The human body usually lose a lot of electrolytes (sodium and 
potassium) through sweating during heavy exercise or work. The mineral 
loss can cause convulsion, shock and even death (Karppanen et al., 2005). 
Sodium and potassium help to maintain the osmotic pressure of the extra- 
and intra-cellular fluid,  and the commercial sports beverages can replenish 
the lost ions quickly (ADPI. 2009). Although MP still viewed as a waste 
product of the UF process. It is well known that MP is the genuine thirst 
quenching refreshing nature with some healthy benefits.  Because liquid MP 
is rich in vitamins   minerals, it can enhance the overall nutritional content of 
producing beverages when MP is used as an ingredient. 

Milk permeate (MP) may be used in healthy food industry and for 
manufacturing several types of beverages which offer good potential profit 
margin ( Suresha& Jayaprakasha, 2003 and Beucler , 2004 ). 
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Sweet potato is the 7th most important food crop in the world (FAO, 
1997). Over 95%of the global sweet potato crop is produced in developing 
countries, where it is the fifth most important food crop (CIP, 2006). It is a 
good food for people involved in heavy muscular work, since it contains high 
levels of vitamins and minerals. 

Sweet potatoes contain potassium; phosphorus, manganese, and zinc 
which are good for skin. It also, contains vitamin B6, beta-carotene, in 
addition to vitamins A, C and vitamin E which are powerful antioxidants that 
work in the body to remove free radicals.  These free radicals are chemicals 
that damage cells. These contents are excellent for prevention cancer and 
cardiovascular disease. Fiber and pectin contained in the sweet potato is 
also very good to prevent digestive disorders such as hemorrhoids, 
constipation, to colon cancer. A piece of sweet potato per day is sufficient as 
meal replacement rice complete with great benefits. (nutrikidz.net, 2011).    

Despite the name "sweet”, it may be considered a beneficial food for 
diabetics, and preliminary studies on experiment animals revealed that sweet 
potato helps to stabilize blood sugar levels and lower insulin resistance 
(Suryia-Zakir, 2008), it is low in calories and comprise no fat. 

As previously noted that sweet potatoes help to improve resistance to 
heart attack and stroke, and its potassium content, helps in maintaining fluid 
and electrolyte balance in the body cells.  

Sweet potatoes are rich in carbohydrates and contains  little proteins 
too. This makes it as an ideal diet for those lean and thins who desperately 
want to put on weight. In addition, Potatoes are the most efficient fuel for 
energy production and can also be stored as glycogen in muscle and liver, 
functioning as a readily available energy source for prolonged strenuous 
exercise. For these reasons, it may be the most important nutrient for sports 
performance. The vitamins like vitamin-C and B-complex also help in proper 
absorption of this carbohydrate.  

The uses of milk permeate fortified with sweet potato for beverage 
preparation would be valuable options for getting use of milk permeate.  
Because the demand for these drinks and beverages is largely based on 
their nutritive value, the flavor, aroma and color are considered (McLellan, 
1990) 

The objective of this study is to produce beverage from milk permeate 
fortified with sweet potato paste to get the benefits effect of their constituents  
.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Milk permeate was obtained from the Dairy Technology Unit, Animal     
production Research Institute.  Sweet potato and granulated sugar were 
obtained from the local market .   

For the preparation of milk permeate fortified with sweet potato 
beverage, sweet potato roots were rinsed with tap water and boiled in water 
(around65◦C for 15-20 min) till cooked   (Ratti, 2001)   , peeled, blended and 
mashed to paste.  Milk permeate was divided into four batches,then the 
granulated sugar was added at the vat of 8% w/v. The first batch used as 

http://nutrikidz.net/
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control, the second batch with 2 %(w/v) sweet potato paste (2) and  the third 
batch with 3  %(w/v) sweet potato paste (3) and  the fourth batch with 4 % 
(w/v) sweet potato paste ( 4) then pasteurized at 75 oC for 15 min and 
bottled hot and sealed. The bottled drinks were cooled under running cold 
water and stored at 7◦C   for three weeks.    Chemical and organoleptic 
analysis were carried out by fifteen trained panelists from the research staff 
of the Dairy Sections Department of Animal Production Research Institute, 
(APRI) Agricultural Research Center(ARC), beverage samples were 
evaluated fresh and during 1, 2 and 3 weeks storage. Treatments were 
replicated for 3 times. 

Total solids, protein, fat, and ash were determined according to 
methods described in AOAC (2007), The pH values of the prepared 
beverages were recorded using digital pH meter (Jenway 3505 pH meter ) 
Viscosity of  beverages samples of each treatment was measured using a 
Brookfield DV- E     viscometer in 100 ml cream at 20˚C shear rate 6.0 
,spindle 05, then samples were stirred for 30s before measuring. All viscosity 
values were recorded as 
centipoises (cP) units.   

Samples of the prepared beverages were subjected to 
organoleptically evaluation by a panel of 15 staff members of Dairy Dept, 
Section, Animal Production Research Institute, ARC.  Organoleptically 
evaluated was conducted on the score of (50)for flavor, (30) for Colure and 
(20) for appearance 

The major minerals (Ca , K  , Mg and zinc )  and minor minerals  
( Fe ) were   determined according to the methods described in  A O A C   
( 1995 ) using  an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer Model 
460). Folate content was estimated according   to Holt et. al. (1988)  by 
HPLC method .Vitamin A   was determined according to   A O A C ( 1995 )  
using  HPLC  method.     

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Table (1): chemical composition of fresh milk  permeate beverage 

fortified with sweet potato paste and their control. 

Treatments 
Total       
solids 

Fat Protein Ash Fiber 
Total 

carbohydrates 

Control  100%MP1 12.56 0.0 0.25 0.43 0.0 11.88 

MP+2%SP2 12.95 0.02 0.30 0.45 0.8 12.18 

MP+3%SP2 13.23 0.03 0.37 0.48 1.3 12.35 

MP+4%SP2 13.47 0.04 0.42 0.50 1.6 12.51 

MP1 (milk permeate) SP2 (sweet potatoes): which contain:17.89%total solid, 
1.2%proteina,0.13%fat,0.63%ash,15.93% Total carbohydrates and 2.95%fiber 

     
Results in Table (1) present the chemical composition of the fresh  

samples of beverages. TS, fat, protein, ash, fiber and total carbohydrate  
increased as percentage of sweet potato increased. 
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Total carbohydrates of the prepared beverages fortified with sweet potato 
paste ranged from 11.88 to 12.51mg/ 100 g. The relatively high sugar 
content is due to the addition of refined sugar to the formulation. 
 
Table (2): The pH values of milk permeate beverage fortified with sweet 

potato paste and their control during refrigerating storage 
6±1˚C. 

Treatments 
Storage periods (weeks) 

Fresh 1.Week 2. weeks 3. weeks 

Control  100%MP1 6.79 6.59 6.45 6.40 

MP+2%SP2 6.75 6.43 6.37 6.35 

MP+3%SP2 6.72 6.32 6.32 6.30 

MP+4%SP2 6.70 6.32 6.23 6.23 
MP1 (milk permeate)        SP2 (sweet potatoes) 

 
      Data in Table (2) shows the results of laboratory analysis of the prepared 
beverage samples. The pH of the beverage slightly decreased as the 
percentage of sweet potato increased, ranging from6.79 – 6.70 for sample 
MP and sample with4% sweet potato paste.  
      The obtained data revealed that there was a reverse relationship 
between pH values of beverages and storage period These results are in 
agreement with  Nagla A.Hegazi  et al (2009) and Hattem H. E. et al (2011 ). 
This slight decrease in pH values of the beverages during storage period 
might be due to the good hygienic conditions during the manufacture 
process. 
 
Table (3): Viscosity (cp) of milk permeate beverage fortified with sweet 

potato paste and their control during refrigerating storage 
6±1˚C. 

Treatments 
Storage periods (weeks) 

fresh 1.Week 2. weeks 3. weeks 

  ------------- cp  ----------  

Control 100%MP1 0 0 0 0 

MP+2%SP2 20 22 24 28 

MP+3%SP2 32 32 34 36 

MP+4%SP2 58 60 60 62 
MP1 (whey permeate)        SP2 (sweet potatoes) 

 
   Results in Table (3) show that viscosity  of the prepared beverages  
increased as the percentage of sweet potato increased in the prepared 
leverage.  These results are in agreement with Pyler (1988), who reported 
that the viscosity of starch pastes was increased after cooling and the potato 
starch granules start to swell at a markedly lower temperature. Also Ibrahim 
et al. (1992) found that the addition of sweet potato to the frozen yoghurt mix 
increased its viscosity.  Moreover,  Metwally(1994) noticed a positive 
relationship between viscosity  of beverages and storage period .   
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Table (4): Total solids (%) of milk permeate beverage fortified with 
sweet potato paste and their control during refrigerating 
storage 6±1˚C. 

Treatments 
Storage periods (weeks) 

Fresh 1.week 2weeks 3 weeks 

Control  100%MP1 12.56 12.60 12.72 12.81 

MP+2%SP2 12.95 13.03 13.09 13.15 

MP+3%SP2 13.23 13.27 13.32 13.42 

MP+4%SP2 13.47 13.5 13.57 13.64 
MP1 (milk permeate)        SP2 (sweet potatoes) 

 
Data shown in  Table ( 4) revealed that the total solid of MP beverage 

in control was 12.56 %,  while treatments  fortified with 2,3 and 4 % sweet 
potato were of a higher  T.S content . This is due to the increase in the ratio 
of  sweet potato. It could also be seen that chemical composition of fresh 
sweet potato  beverage ( TS, fat, protein , ash, fiber and  total carbohydrate )  
increased as percentage of sweet potato increased 
 
Table (5): Vitamins and minerals contents of fresh milk permeate 

beverage fortified with sweet potato paste and their 
control  

Fe            (mcg) 0.02 0.7 1.1 1.7 

P               (mg) 4.2 51.2 69.8 85.2 

Ca            (mg) 30.6 45.3 50.2 54.7 
MP1 (milk permeate)        SP2 (sweet potatoes) 

 
   Results in Table (5) present vitamins and minerals content of milk 
permeate fortified with fresh sweet potato beverages. Results clarified that 
sweet potato provides a considerable amount of  vitamin A content, which 
ranged from 399 to 676   (mcg) most varieties having higher  vitamin A 
equivalent. It was noticed that the highest content of vitamin A was  in all 
treatments fortified with sweet potato, which increased by increasing the 
fortification level of sweet potato in the resultant beverage.   
       Along the same line, Collins (1981) reported that juice prepared from 
high Beta- carotene sweet potato cultivars contained approximately 1 mg 
beta-carotene 100 g-1, and could furnish more than 40% of the adult of 
vitamin A. Its content in commercial drinks ranged from 0.8 mg/100 g in 

vitamins and 
minerals contents 
of beverages 

Treatments 

Control MP+2%SP2 MP+3%SP2 MP+4%SP2 

     

Vitamin A (mcg) 0.0 399 531 676 

Folat          (mcg) 3.1 4.4 4.6 5.9 

K            (mg) 155.0 170.0 200.1 220.8 

Mg           (mg) 6.9 16.1 20.2 25.3 

(mcg) Zinc 0.03 0.3 0.6 0.8 
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canned mango juices to only 0.012 mg/100 g in aseptically packaged orange 
juice (Collins, 1981).  
        Vitamin A deficiency is one of the major public health problems in 
developing countries.  Even though vitamin A content in the beverage 
samples are very low. As sweet potato contains high beta-carotene would 
serve a good source for sweet potato beverage in combating vitamin A 
deficiency. 
        In this respect, the observed natural color of the sweet potato beverage, 
light yellow to orange is similar to that of fruit drinks/juices, and this may be a 
promotional advantage to the enhanced artificial color in most commercial 
drinks. Thus, sweet potato beverage will be more welcomed by consumers, 
who are now more conscious about the nutritional content of what they 
consume. 

Regarding folate vitamin, it  increased by increasing the ratio of 
sweet potato paste by 2 to 3% to be one and half time the value of milk 
permeate beverages( control) . However, folate in sweet potatoes helps to 
reduce homocysteine levels, a chemical capable of destroying the circulatory 
system and causing heart attacks. Heart disease is the #1 cause of death in 
humans and claims nearly one million American lives annually. The high 
folate content is important and necessary for healthy fetal cell and tissue 
development. Eat sweet potatoes help maintain the body's normal Foliate 
levels, the when body folic acid content is too low, it increases the risk of 
cancer as mentioned in nutrikidz.net (2011).  

Concerning potassium mineral content, it was  noticed that whey 
permeate beverages fortified with Sweet potato paste contains higher level of 
potassium mineral compared with their control. This is because the sweet 
potato contains more potassium, which is very important in the maintenance 
of proper acid-alkaline balance in the blood and tissues. In addition, 
potassium is essential for muscle contraction, and it helps the kidney to 
detoxify the blood. It prevents over-acidity, which is the precursor of so many 
diseases. 

In this respect, potassium in sweet potatoes helps in the  
maintainance of fluid and electrolyte balance in the body cells, as well as 
normal heart function, nerve function and blood pressure. It assists in the 
regulation of the acid-base balance. It assists in protein synthesis from amino 
acids and in carbohydrate metabolism. It is necessary for the building of 
muscle and for normal body growth.It is essential for the normal electrical 
activity of the heart. Panel on Dietary Reference Intakes for Electrolytes and 
Water, Standing Committee on the Scientific Evaluation of Dietary Reference 
Intakes The National Academies (2004) 

Regarding magnesium  content, the whey permeate beverages 
fortified with sweet potato paste contains higher amount of magnesium. This 
is because its well proved that  sweet potato is also rich in magnesium. This 
mineral is crucial in many bodily functions, such as cellular replication, 
energy production, and protein formation. Also magnesium participates in 
more than 300 enzyme reactions in the body, and operates as a catalyst in 
many functions including the production of the very crucial ATP as mentioned 
by Elson, (2006)  

http://nutrikidz.net/
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/002467.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/002222.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/002222.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/002469.htm
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Also, zinc is among sweet potato components, which  increases in 
beverages fortified with sweet potato paste. This mineral is extremely 
important during fetal development, where a deficiency during this period can 
cause premature birth, growth retardation, and low birth weight. It is needed 
in the formation of DNA and RNA, and in the synthesis of proteins. It is very 
helpful in treating Alzheimer’s disease, Wilson’s disease, macular 
degeneration, and acne. Moreover, Zinc prevents night blindness, hair loss, 
epilepsy, and osteoporosis, Maret, (2006) 

In relation to phosphorus, Calcium and iron contents in the 
fortification of whey permeate beverage with sweet potato paste, phosphorus 
is very important for the brain and the nervous system. Calcium and 
phosphorus work together to build strong bones and teeth. Boron prevents 
postmenopausal osteoporosis, enhances brain functions, and promotes 
alertness. Regarding to the results in Table (5) iron increased in all 
beverages treatments fortified with sweet potato paste compared with their 
control these results because  sweet potato is rich  with iron mineral as 
reported by Martins, (1984) and Zeratsky, (2010). 

These results of vitamins and minerals content of control (whey 
permeate)  agree well with Hanaa H. Elsayed (2007) 

Sensory properties of beverages were very well accepted  with 
sweet potato paste fortification and didn’t affected by refrigerated storage 
periods (Table 6). Beverages fortified with sweet potato paste have 
increased in its sensory scores especially in flavor, color and appearance as 
compared with their control (whey permeate 100%) and the other treatments 
(of fortification levels with sweet potato paste) in fresh and during refrigerated 
storage periods. No detectable changes were observed in flavor, color and 
appearance and a of the fortified samples .during refrigerated storage. 
 

Table (6): Sensory properties of milk permeate beverage fortified with 
sweet potato paste and their control during refrigerating 
storage 6±1˚C. 

Treatments 
Properties 

Storage period 
(week) MP+4%SP2 MP+3%SP2 MP+2%SP2 Control 

48 44 40 25 Flavour     (50)  
Fresh 28 25 18 10 Coloure (30) 

18 18 15 10 Appearance(20)  

94 87 73 45 Total   (100) 

48 44 40 25 Flavour     (50)  
1 28 25 28 10 Coloure (30) 

18 18 15 10 Appearance(20)  

94 87 73 45 Total (100) 

48 44 40 25 Flavour     (50)  
2 28 25 18 10 Coloure (30) 

18 18 15 10 Appearance(20)  

94 87 73 45 Total (100) 

45 42 38 20 Flavour     (50)  
3 28 25 18 10 Coloure (30) 

18 18 15 10 Appearance(20)  

91 85 71 40 Total (100) 

MP1 (milk permeate)        SP2 (sweet potatoes) 
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Conclusion: 
     It is of great importance to use wasted milk permeate in preparing   
beverages of high nutritive value and acceptable   properties, made with 
cheep economically materials.  As sweet potato paste has enormous 
essential  components of  minerals (K,Mg,zinc,Fe,p and calcium) and 
vitamins(A and folate),in addition to high fiber contents. This study confirmed 
the advantage of preparing milk permeate beverage fortified with sweet 
potato paste as a Fortifying agent. 
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 بعجينة البطاطا الحلوة مشروب راشح اللبن المدعم
 **اسماء حسين حسين عزيز ووفاء السبع *  

 اإلنتاج الحيوانى   قسم تكنولوجيا األلبان بمعهد بحوث *
 ** قسم كيمياء األلبان بمعهد بحوث اإلنتاج الحيوانى  

    

الناتج منن مملةنا الترشنةح الفنالذ الندر ةمندر بمالةنةن  ا  ننان  راشح اللبنلالستفادة من  
 راشنح اللنبنلندا تند دراسنا انتنار مشنراي  مدةند منن  .سناةا مالاه ملذ ما ةمثلن  منن مشن ل  بة ةن  

  T.S %17.89افننذ هننده الدراسننا تنند اسننتطداد الب ا ننا ال لنناة .ةنننا الب ا ننا ال لنناة بعمالمنندمد 
لةبةننند  %0.13’ رمننناد  %0.63’ بنننراتةن  %1.2’ الةنننا   %2.95 رباهةننندرا     %,15.93

 % 4  3  2تد اضنافا ا طلن  ممةننا الب ا نا ال لناة بنسنبا لد ا .امدةد من الفةتامةنا  ا ا مالح 
 . راشح اللبنالذ 

الت لةننا ال ةمننااا ا التمننةد ال سننذ للمشننرابا   ننالر ا اثننناد التطننلةن ملننذ درمننا اب   
بعمةنا الب ا ا ال لاة راشح اللبن دل  النتا ج ملذ ان تدمةد فمد  ،اسابةع  3د لمدة  7 رارة الثالما 

ا البننراتةن ا ا لةننا  ا الرمنناد ا ال رباهةنندرا  ا (  (T.S ة المننااد البننلبا ال لةننادالةننأدا إلننذ 
 السنةاد  –ماغنةسنةاد –االفا   ( ام تاا ا منالح )باتاسنةاد  Aالللاما االفةتامةنا  ) فةتامةن 

مننند التمنننةد ال سنننذ  لننند اا.  لنننن  ( فنننذ ال نننالر بلةنننادة نسنننبا ممةننننا الب ا نننا ال لننناة – دةننند  –
 . ا ا ال لاة ممةنا الب باضافاللمشرابا  لبا  مةدا 

بعمةننا الب ا نا ال لناة المندمد  راشح اللبنلدل  تابذ الدراسا ملذ ام انةا استطداد     
 .فذ انتار مشراي التبادا دا  فاا د غدا ةا اب ةا 

 

 قام بتحكيم البحث
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